So we stayed the whole night outside. Two cars, tent everything my house is right there and we're like and we're like 'Where shall we park the car you know if if like half of the land splits?' this is O.K. and you know. The whole city spent that night outside. Picknick, the whole city is making picknick
Yea i was.
Were you outside that night?
Uhuh.
You were. Were you outside that night?
No green spaces.
I mean we were all outside that night.
Picknick.
It's increadible.
Picknick. People are pickinicking.
You know

and the
One of the ideas of the rumour city
That's right.
Rumours and everything
Earthquake stone. There's no shaking. Nothing
happened actually. There was no afterschocks that night. Nothing.
Government says no picknick tonight.
Nobody made any explanation afterwards you know.
Making people stay out all night.
Because all of them you know they cannot
We need that we need this you know.
They said 'O.K., it's over you can go now.'
We need this public public touch, solidarity or whatever. Picknick.